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Banning socialmedia in
Kashmir isutterlyuseless
By restricting access to these websites, the government is
encouraging people to find alternative ways of resistance

Theothersideofthecoininthissituationis
thatwhileitmightdelaymisinformationfrom
spreading (It cannot possibly eliminate it,
giventhatrumoursexistedandwerespread
quite freely before social media was even
invented),itisimportanttorememberthatit
willalsomakeithardertodisseminateimpor-
tantinformation,especiallyinfarflungareas.
Thebancomesatatimewhentherehavebeen
protestsacrosscampusesintheValley.Anew
disturbing trendhas emergedwhere school
girls, their faces covered with dupattas or
wearing burkhas, have joined the ranks of
thosethrowingstones.Theseprotestsonlygo
to show howmuchmistrust and suspicion
there is in theminds of locals in the area. In
suchasituation, toenforceablanketbanon
technologies that teenagers in other part of
theworldtakeforgrantedwillonlymakethe
youth feel more isolated and aggrieved. By
restrictingaccesstowebsites,thegovernment
isencouragingpeopletofindalternativeways
ofresistance,whileinconveniencingmillions
ofpeoplewhoaren’ttryingtobrewdiscontent.
If the security agencies weremonitoring

online feeds to get a sense of the prevailing
sentiment in certain areas of theValley, by
blocking web traffic, they have deprived
themselves of a key information highway.
Even though many of these apps claim
encryption,thereisenoughevidencetoshow
thatsecurityagencies monitorthechatteron
theinternettodetectandpreventextremesit-
uationsfromoccurring.
BanningsocialmediainKashmir coulddo

moreharmthangood.
n vidya.subramanian@htlive.com
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I
namoveaimedatblockingthespreadof
imagesandvideosfromstrife-tornKash-
mir,thestategovernmenthasblocked22
socialmediasitesforamonth.Thiscomes

in the wake of increased student protests
across campuses in the valley, and the bar-
rageofcriticismfacedbythearmedforcesfor
usingacivilianasahumanshieldonanarmy
vehicle.Internetserviceshavebeenblocked
28 timesover thepast fiveyears inKashmir,
and in2016,after theBurhanWani incident,
internetsignalswereblockedforfivemonths.
Iftheattemptistopreventimagesandvid-

eossuchastheoneaboutFarooqAhmadDar
being tied to the front of anarmy jeep for an
entire day from getting out, blocking a few
websiteswillnotdothetrick. Informationis
likewater. It will find away out. Especially
when much-used websites, such as Insta-
gram,arenotonthe‘blocked’list.Also,inan
agewhere virtual private networks (VPNs)
are well known, blocking access to certain
websiteswillbecomeredundantveryquickly.
Blockingtheflowofinformationcannotbe

asolutiontotheproblem.Ensuringthatsuch
violationsofhumanrightsdonothappen,and
bringingthoseresponsibletojusticewouldbe
afarmoreusefulmeasure.
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HowtheBJPreinvented
itself towinDelhiMCD
In its attempt at social engineering and to woo migrants
from Purvanchal, the party fielded actor Manoj Tiwari

F
or a party that till last year was
blamed for the mess in the three
municipalities, the BJP bucked 10
yearsofanti-incumbencyinthecivic

pollsheldonApril23.Remarkably,theparty
secured a vote share of 36%—more than
3.7%thanwhatitbaggedinthe2015assem-
blypolls.
In contrast, the vote share of the Aam

AadmiPartythatswept67outof70assembly
seats in 2015was reducedbyhalf to 27% in
justtwoyears.Thisunlikelyscenarioofthe
Municial Corporation of Delhi elections
2017 can be best summed up as a game of
shiftinggoalpostsandself-goals.
InthewordsofBJPstatepresidentManoj

Tiwari, thepartyreinventeditself inDelhi
using PrimeMinister Modi as the bench-
mark.Asfaraspoliticalstrategiesgo,fight-
ingacivicpollsolelyinthenameofaprime
ministerwasprobablyafirst.“Pre-2014BJP
wasdifferentfromtheonewehavenow.We
haveraisedthebar,”TiwaritoldHindustan
Times in a pre-poll interview. Admitting
that governance standards in local bodies
werewantingbeforeModi tookoverasthe
PM,heclaimedthathaving“ModiasBJP’s
policy”wouldchangethat.
To underline a new order, the BJP also

replacedallsittingcouncillorsinDelhi.The
appointment of Bhojpuri singer-actor
ManojTiwariasthestatepresidentwasthe
thirdmasterstroke at reinvention. A new
faceinDelhi,hewasdifferentfromtheRSS-
schooled old city leadership that increas-
ingly lookedlacklustreovertheyears.
Tiwari, in fact, entered politics via the

Samajwadi Party in 2009 when he unsuc-
cessfullycontestedhisfirstelectionfromthe
Gorakhpur Lok Sabha seat against none
otherthanYogiAdityanath.In2011,hewas
partofAnnaHazare-ledIndiaagainstCor-
ruption movement. Yet, the BJP had no
qualmspickingTiwaritosocialengineerits
prospectsinDelhiandtoreplicatetheheady

success inUttarPradesh.
Known to be a party of Hindu Punjabis

andBaniyassincethedaysoftheJanSangh,
BJP had to expand its appeal base. The
demographyofcityhad,anyway,changed
sincetheearly1990s.ManyoftheBJP’stra-
ditionalvotershadalreadymovedoutofthe
post-Partitionresettlementcoloniesandthe
Walled City to the NCR towns. In many
neighbourhoods, the new professional
migrantshavefoundtheirplaceamongthe
familiesresettledafterthePartition.
TheJats,YadavsandGujjars—theorigi-

nalresidentsoftheruralpockets—arenow
outnumbered by Purvanchali migrants
fromUPandBiharinmanyofthevillagesof
Delhi.Intheunauthorisedcolonies,where
athirdofDelhi’spopulationlives,Purvan-
chalis are thedominantgroup.The induc-
tionofTiwari,aBhojpuricelebritywhohad
already won for BJP the Northeast Delhi
LokSabhaseat,aPurvanchalihub,in2014,
toweanthesevotersawayfromtheAAPand
theCongressseemedtohavepaidoffwell.
InthePurvanchali-dominatedsegments

suchBurari,Kirari,SangamViharandKar-
awalNagar,forexample,theBJPwon16out
22municipalwards.Burari iswhereDelhi
chiefministerArvindKejriwal andBihar
chiefministerNitishKumarlaunchedtheir
municipalelectionscampaigns.
Ifanything,theBJP’sDelhistrategygota

bigleg-upfromtheAAP.Theparty’snever-
endingblamegameandbickeringwiththe
Centre and Delhi’s Lieutenant Governor
were already tiring people. Then, it
launchedanegativecampaignharpingon
the BJP’s mismanagement of the MCDs.
Worse,theAAPforgotthatithadapolitical
basetoconsolidate.
The party that till two years ago took

pride in theway it connectedwith theaam
aadmi,somehowmanagedtoloseitsenthu-
siasticvolunteerbase.Theirtopi-cladactive
supporterswereconspicuouslyabsentfrom
Delhi’spollingbooths lastSunday.
Politicalfortunesfollowmomentum.The

BJPusedtoitsadvantagethelandslidevic-
tory inUttarPradesh to impress theDelhi
voters. For adebutant inPunjab, theAAP
faredwelltoemergeastheprincipalopposi-
tion party. But because of the victory-or-
nothing hype, even its impressive show
becameasetbackinthepublicperception.
Irrespective of themerit of theAAP’s case
against theEVMs, thedesperate protesta-
tionscameacrossasexcuses.
Such optics fuel negativity. Those who

wouldnotvotefortheBJPendedupvoting
fortheCongress inDelhi.
That is how the grand old party’s vote

sharejumpedfrom9%inthe2015assembly
pollto22%thiselectiondespitenoperceiva-
blechangeinitsappeal.

shivani.singh@hindustantimes.com

ASWASEXPECTED, IN THE
PURVANCHALIDOMINATED
SEGMENTSSUCHBURARI,
KIRARI, SANGAMVIHARAND
KARAWALNAGAR, THEBJPWON
16OUT 22MUNICIPALWARDS

Sarbani Sen

All around me, I find people looking for
happiness. Most of them seek material
pleasures toobtainhappinesswhile some
try to be happy by creating happy
relationships.
Someeven struggle to climb the ladder

of life togainhappiness throughsocialrec-
ognition.However, inspiteofall this, there
is a constant lack of contentment.
Happiness seems likeamirage, always

waiting to be attained. But, the mistake

thatwecommit iswhenwesearchforhap-
pinessoutsideus.Happiness lieswithinus.
It is a point of view.
Social perception cannot create tran-

quillity. To achieve that state ofmind,we
have to search our souls, understand the
purpose of this journey called life.
We have to create an environment of

loveandempathy,helpandnurturepeople
aroundus.Thiswill sootheourmindsand
bringsatisfactionandcalmness inourday
to day lives, usheringhappiness.
Ahappyandsatisfiedsoul isapleasure

to be with. They generate goodness and
well being. Theydirect and encourage all
towards positivity.
Anenvironmentof loveandcarebreeds

goodnessandpeace.Happinessisajourney
andnot a destination.
It isnotalwaysaboutattaining; it isalso

about giving and caring. The onus of a
happy life is onus.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS
WITHIN YOURSELF AND
NEVER BE DISAPPOINTED
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A
beginning of a new financial year is a time for
appraisals in theprivate sector.NowtheRajast-
han government seems to be following suit. On
Wednesday, the BJP government increased the
salaryandallowancesof thechiefminister,min-

isters, legislators as well as the pen-
sion for former lawmakers after the
assemblypassed theRajasthanMinis-
ter’s Salaries (Second Amendment) Bill, 2017. The proposed
increase insalaries isestimatedto involvearecurringexpendi-
tureofabout₹1.55croreperannum.ThebasicsalaryofanMLA
has increased from₹15,000 to₹25,000; travelallowance from₹1.5
lakh(annually) to₹2 lakh; secretarialallowance from₹20,000 to
₹30,000; daily allowance from ₹1,000 to ₹1,500; sumptuary (in
otherwords, food)allowance from₹30,000 to ₹45,000; andvehi-
cle allowance from₹20,000 to ₹ 30,000. “Looking to the present
level of prices, the existing salary and sumptuary allowance
payableappears tobe inadequate.Under thesecircumstances,
it has been considered expedite to increase the salary and
sumptuaryallowance…,”chiefministerVasundharaRajesaid.
Even if we take these as modest raises, what is galling is

what thestatehasdecided togive formerCMs:Theywill get for
theremainderof their livesagovernmentresidence,acar that
familymembers can alsouse, a telephone, and a staff of 10.
Innoothermoderndemocracydopublicrepresentativesget

perks inperpetuity. In India thescene isdifferent:Lawmakers
are entitled to houses in the toniest of localities, vehicles and
personal staff, free travel and telephone calls. This sense of
entitlement is sodeep that some lawmakers—and their fami-
liesafter theirdeaths—refuse to leaveofficialaccommodation
orgiveupotherperks.Thispenchant for squatting ingovern-
mentbungalowshasalsostartedafflictingbureaucrats. In2014,
the government had to disconnect power and water connec-
tions to the houses of around 30 former MPs who refused to
vacate their bungalows in spite of several eviction notices.
There isnothingwrong inpaying lawmakerswellaccording to
market rates, but there should benoperks in perpetuity.

Pay themwell,
not inperpetuity
Taxpayersmustnot foot thebill
forex-lawmakers’perks

§

There’smoreto it thanjustracism.OnWednesday,crick-
eterHarbhajanSinghtweetedaboutallegedracismbyan
expat pilot from Jet Airways. According to Singh, the

pilotabusedandassaultedtwotravellers flyingtoMumbai,one
of themapersonwithanorthopaedicdisability.Whentheflight
landed,hehadtoallegedlywait for25minutesforthewheelchair
tobebroughttotheseat.Ontopofit, thepilotscreamedathimfor
checking-in the wheelchair and delaying the flight. This was
donedespite theairlineallowing themtocheck it inatChandi-
garh fromwhere theyhadboarded.
This is not the first time a wheelchair-bound traveller has

complained ofmisbehaviour by airline crew. Last year, Para-
lympics silver winner Deepa Malik filed a complaint against
poorhandlingofwheelchair-boundpassengersbythestaffofAir
Vistara. “The wheelchair handling is so poor that you do not
knowhowto shift a person fromseat to cabin chair.Theentire
staffstandsandlooksateachotherfor10minutes,”shehadsaid.
In2015,disabilityrightsactivistJavedAbidiwasforcedtogetoff
hiswheelchairatDelhi’s IndiraGandhi InternationalAirport.
Ironically, in2014,Abidiwaspartofapanelofactivistswhohad
helpedframeguidelines toensuretherewasnodiscrimination
on thebasisofdisability inair travel.
Accordingtothe2011Census, thenumberofdisabledinIndia

stands at 2.68 crore. India’s built environment is infamously
inhospitable to the disabled and the elderly, confining them to
their homes.Most public buildings lack ramps and evenATM
machines have steps leading up to them. The recently passed
PersonswithDisabilitiesBill,2016,promisesbarrier-freeaccess
to buildings to the disabled, but implementation is lax.Merely
de-rostering the pilot, as Jet Airways did, won’t be enough to
changethegroundreality ondiscrimination.Weneedto incul-
cateacultureof sensitivity towards thephysicallychallenged.

Noenabledplaying field
for India’sdisabled

Callousairlinestaff’sattitudereflectsour
apathytowardsthephysicallychallenged

ourtake
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Corruptionhasbeenendemictocivicbod-
ieswithmanycouncillorsbecomingcrorepa-
tisovernight:For10years, theBJPwasseen
tohavepresidedoveranineffectualandcor-
rupt localbody.Butbydenying tickets toall
itssittingcouncillorsandrevolvingthecam-
paignaroundBrandModi, theBJPchanged
thenarrative.Thepromiseofa‘newBJP’was
seductivetourbanvotersstillmesmerisedby
theModi charisma. The samemiddle class
that cheeredKejriwalwhenhe exposed the
Congressappearedreluctanttoendorsehim
whenhe challengedModi, a leaderwhohas
cleverlyappropriatedthepro-poor,anti-cor-
ruptionplankpost-demonetisation.
Ironically, it is theBJP’s obsessiveModi-

centric approach that provides parties like
AAPanopportunity forcoursecorrection.
The opportunity lies in raising citizen’s

issues evenwhere the electoral benefitmay
not be immediately apparent but where a
senseofpeopleconnect isrestored.Thenext
time there is a dengue or chikungunya out-
break,AAPmustofferanimaginativealter-
native solution rather than cruelly blame
‘divineintervention’andtheBJPforthemos-
quitomenace.Why not spearhead a volun-
teer-drivenmassawarenesscampaignonthe
stateofpublichealthandsanitationinDelhi?
Torediscover itself,AAPmustgobackto its
originalidentitybuiltduringtheanti-corrup-
tionAnnaagitation:Apublicspiritedmove-
mentthatbecomesthevoiceofthosewhofeel
desperatelypowerless intheIndiaof today.

RajdeepSardesai is a senior journalist and an author
The views expressed are personal

O
n the day the exit polls for the
Delhi municipal elections were
predictingaBJPlandslide,AAP
spokespersonswere inadefiant
mood, blaming the EVMs for a
loomingdefeat.Buthowcanyou

blameanexitpoll forpotential tamperingof
anEVMsincethepollsterissamplingvoters,
notthemachine,Iasked?TheAAPrepresent-
ativepausedandthenblurtedout:“Sabmile
huehai’.ConspiracytheoriesaboundinIndia
butbyblamingEVMsfortheirdebacle,AAP
runstheriskofdeepeningitscredibilitycrisis.
Truth is, rather than throwupunproven

EVMconspiracytheories,theAAPleadership
needsarealitycheck:Whyisthemiddleclass
feeling let down by a party it supported so
overwhelmingly just twoyears ago? If even
theextravagantpromiseofwaivinghousetax
didn’tcuticewiththevoterinmiddle-income
colonies, then it clearlysuggestsawidening
trustdeficit. Itwasthemiddleclass,afterall,
thathadembracedAAPinitsoriginalavatar
asanoffshootoftheLokpalmovement,asan
idealistic forcedrivenbymoralpower.
WhenArvindKejriwalwasgivenasecond

chanceby theDelhi electorate in 2015 itwas
premisedon thehope thathewouldprovide
an alternative political culture to the ‘cor-
rupted’nationalparties.‘Hope’isanideathat

stitches together dreams: For the salaried
middle class, ‘hope’makes lifeworth living.
Whenhopeiskilled,ittranslates,firstintodis-
appointment,andthenanger.
Instead of providing wholesome govern-

ance,AAPsawitsUSPinconfrontingtheNar-
endraModigovernmentandModiinparticu-
lar, a kind of David versus Goliath battle,
which AAP as the quintessential ‘outsider’
revelled in.While theCentrehasbeenoften
unjustlyhostiletoAAP’semergence,whena
combativeattitudebecomesanendinitself,it
only breeds negativism.You canbe anti-es-
tablishmentasanoppositional,activistforce
challengingthestatusquo;youcan’tsurvive
onaccusatorypoliticsonce ingovernment.
While efforts like mohalla clinics and

school education reforms were welcome
steps, the good work being done was over-
shadowedbythenoisecreatedoverKejriwal’s
repeatedrun-inswiththeL-G,theCentre,and
formercolleaguesYogendraYadavandPra-
shant Bhushan. The optics were clearly
wrong:Farfrombuildingabottom-uppoliti-
calstructurebasedonaspiritofvoluntarism,
Kejriwalwasperceivedasbeinghisownhigh
command:Asmallcoterieseemedtoreplace
thethousandsofvolunteerswhohadhelped
createtheAAPphenomenoninthefirstplace.
The raw courage Kejriwal had shown in

To rediscover itself, Kejriwal’s party must once
again become the voice of the powerless Indian

taking on traditional eliteswasnowseenas
self-righteous conceit and the same media
whichhadonceglorifiedhimwasnowlooking
topullhimdown.
ThescaleofAAP’s2015victoryalongwith

the failure of the Opposition to throw up a
strongalternativetoModi,convincedKejri-
wal thathecould fill thenational leadership
vacuum.Intheprocess,hemadethemistake
ofmanyanambitiousstart-up:Attemptingto
expandwithoutconsolidating.Themoveinto
Punjab and Goa sent out the message that
AAPwas taking Delhi for granted. By con-
trast,theBJPsensedthevotermoodastutely.

AAPmustgoback to its roots
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